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Englaad'8 Latest
With the rout of Arabi's army the war

in Egypt is supposed to be practically
ended, though that may prove to be very
far from the fact. If the Egyptian heart
isln the struggle it will be impossible
for tbeEnglish army" to conquer perma-
nently their country. But even though
they succeed in taking possession of it,
their triumph over its people will cer-

tainly have a very ugly effect upon the
immediate future of the country. It
will embitter the people and intensify
their hatred of foreigners, and this feel-

ing will not be lessened or mol-liOe- d

by tho continued presence of
an English army, and without sup
port from some outside source
the khedivejs authority for some time
to come will be little" more than nominal.
Without doubt Arabi's revolt reflected
the national spirit, so far as there is a
national sentiment existing among peo-
ple of as low a grade as the present in-

habitants of the once great land of the
Pharaohs. They are scarcely equal to
organized resistance, yet a strong mill
taryarm will be needed in Egypt for
the immediate future at least. Of course
Turkey oughtlo take the country off the
hands of the conqueror and sustain the
ruler who is tributaryto it, but the sul-

tan may prove as contrary-minde- d

in this matter as he has been at
every stage of the troubles. His
attitude towards England has been that
of inexplicable sulkiness. He would not
suppress Arabi nor consent that any-

body else should do so. Matters cannot
long continue in this slate without in-

volving the other powers, which are
already jealously watching England and
viewing with suspicion and distrust
every movement of the Gladstone gov-

ernment. There have been indications
that the war was unnecessarily forced
for the purpose of making a pretext for
military seizure of the 'Suez canal. It
will soon be revealed whether this fear
is well founded, and if it is there will
surely be trouble. This great highway
to the East cannot become the virtual
property of any single power without
causing complications of a serious char-
acter. As the matter stands England is
rejoicing over the capture of a white
elephant and may presently find herself
involved in a jealous quarrel with all
Europe over the guardianship of the
great inside highway to India.

The international rifle match began
at Creedmoor yesterday, and Hie result
of the first day's contest will bo & tjfje

nature of a surprise. tn.5 tM many
that our British

Cousins would have au overwhelming
victory. To be only nineteen points be-

hind in a total of something over a
thousand is far from fatal to the Ameri-
can team, and, though a stern chase is a
long one, there is an immense amount of
stimulus, to mon of proper stuff, in the
feeling that they have something to
overcome. Our marksmen are repre-
sented as contending against the disad-
vantage of being obliged to use a " sight "
with which they are unfamiliar, and
cansidering their lack of practice with
the novel appliance that has been intro-
duced in the present contest, they arc
not without cause for congratulating
themselves upon tho excellent score that
they have made. We do not make much
account of the additional point that is
urged to show why the Britons
should have come out ahead, which
is that there wasa high wind to help the
visitors along; the natural supposition
would be that this circumstance would
operate substantially the same on both
sides. If it is true that the American
team is deficient in men who have had
experience in long rauge shooting there
is a likelihood that the strangers may
maintain the very slight lead they gained
at the outset of the contest ; while on
the other hand the American faculty for
doing good work unuVr unpromising cir
cumstances is worth u sting in this affair
as in all others, and it justifies a hope
for a better showing to-nig- ht than that
which is published this morning.

Mr. Thomas M. Marshall denies
that he used the expression " Don Cam
eron's marionette " in speaking of Gen
lieaver to a nice-looki- young man
who went straight off and printed every-
thing he said in a New York paper. He,
however, admits the substantial accu-
racy of the interview as published. We
observe that the Stalwart candidate fo
congressman-at-largc, in his speechmaK-in- g

in the western part of the stale, is
industriously working the " Cameron
tariff racket," by which it is hoped to
divert the people from the real issue of
the present campaign. It is not, there-
fore, improbable that the nice-lookin- g

young man simply got his tricks a littlo
mixed when he reported Mr. Marshall
to have said Beaver was Don's " ma-

rionette," and that the old gentleman
was alluding to the tail of the ticket in-

stead of the head when he used the term.
The similarity in the sound of the words
"marionette" and "Marriott' ' lends coloj
to this very natural presumption, and
anyone who reads the accounts of Mr.
Brosius' recent speechas will be con-

firmed in the opinion that the reporter
fell into error in applying the expression
to Beaver instead of to Brosius, as Mar-
shall obviously intended it for t he latter.
Cameron pulls the tariff string, and the
marionette piomptly obeys the signal
jest as he did at Kiltauning hist night
for the amusement of his audience.

Cameron's man for state senator in
the 42d (Allegheny) district apparently
escaped the Independent flood at the re-

cent primaries, but the Independent Re
publicans openly declared that though
McNeil bad received the regular nomi-
nation he shall never go back to Harris-bur- g

to vote for Don Cameron's return
to the Senate. And they are strong
enough in the district to' carry out this
purpose,, without regard to what the
Democrats may do. In the 44th (Pitts-
burgh) district, Major Aull, the regular
nominee, has always been a pronounced
anti-Camero- n man, and his nomination
is said to be entirely satisfactory to the
Independent!. This was the only one of

the twelve Republican districts where
Cameron bad a fighting chance, and he
seems to have lost that, 5

oeuinu.
. Shooting began on the oUli varan..... n. .. , ,?! .. t - i.as a:ia. nean eu au lur iuu unusu

Our Stalwart friends no doubt anti-
cipate pleasure and profit from trie ap-

proaching visit of the Independent lead-
ers, Stewart, Wolfe, McMichael, Mer-
rick and Koontz, who are announced to
pay their respects to Mr. Cameron and
Mr. Cameron's candidates, at Fulton
opera house in this city on the 28th inst.

The Democrats throughout the state
are generally manifesting a wise deter-
mination to put their best, foot foremost
in local and legislative nominations, and
this is as it should be. Let us have
square pegs for square holes from the
state ticket down.

The Independents now estimate their
strength in-- Allegheny county at more
than half the full Kepublican vote. This,
too, in the county that Lincoln used to
call " the state of Allegheny," on ac-
count of its great Republican majorities.
And-th- e fight has only fairly begun.

Doiisey and Brady know too much
to be sent to the penitentiary. There
are Africans in this Star Route wood-

pile that the public don't see and will
never know anything about.

The British shoot almost as well at
Creedmoor as they do in Egypt.

New postoffices have been established at
the rate of fifty a week for tho past month.
If it keeps on, Hubbell will have to hire
another mailing clork.

There is more than a million of money
lying unclaimed iu the money order di-

vision of tho postoffice department. The
natural inference is that llubbcll don't
know anything about it.

Wn always hear a great deal of talk
about " Republican institutions." So
far as we can judge, there is only one
institution at Washington that would bo
Republican if things should revert to
their alleged eternal condition of fitness,
aud that is the jail.

Sneekixg people who may rise to in
quire " Who is John Smith ? are re-

ferred to tho scoro in tho international
riflo match at Creedmoor yesterday,
where they will find out that as far as
heard from he's tho best marksman in the
country.

GoouKAitis the name of one of tho
Britons who is now popping away at Creed-

moor. Because his score happens to stand
at the foot of the list in vesterlc-sKS- T
to: .4-- ; ... " ".. ....

i " v-fii-
ohist, in , nirn t.nn..........rum in nnnr.sters oi a acpravea press to begin sug-

gesting that the unsuccessful marksman
change his name to Dcadryo.

Tue Press has heard tho following
through its telephone :

" To Chairman Cooper :
44Why not go up to Horticultural hall

to-ni- and road tho Riot Act to 'em ?
" lours, for our side,

"J. D.C.
44 P. S. Tho Riot act, mind, not the

Riot bill."
44 Tom" Young has been defeated for a

renominatiou in ono o tho Cincinnati dis
tricts, but Blackguard Buttcrworth has
proved that ho knew the tastes of his con'
stitucnts when he made his unprintable
speech in Congress. The Paris of America
seems resolved to imitate the French cap-
ital in at least its objectionablo features
and to become as renowned for porno-
graphy as it was for pork.

Tuu Democratic policy of conducting
tho present campaign in this stato is so
unassailable that Stalwart organs of tho
Philadelphia Evening 2feies variety aro ro
duced to tho strait oi rJking tho Irish to
cut tho Democratic U.ikc.t. because John
Kelly, aa Irishman, is iu a fair way of
being crushed by the New York Democ
racy. This bait will not attract even the
simplest gudgeons.

Boston' is said to bo the highest taxed
city in tho world. It spends more on the
education of its children alone than is
raised for all purposes by Birmingham,
England, though tho latter is tho larger
city. There is no such city as Boston.
It has 303,000 females to' 100,000 males,
yet so thrifty are her spinsters that whilo
14,000 people own the $127,000,000 of gov
erument bonds owned in New York, $10,-009,0-

held iu Massachusetts aro divided
among 10,000 holders.

Pi,ay comes natural to puppies, kittens,
children aud all young things yes, if they
lead natural lives. But shut your kitten,
for a week, up in a box, without much
light or air, or even a cotton reel to roll
about, and see how much ic will play
when at last set free. Play is the volun
tary exercise of all our faculties under a
sense of freedom ; whero wo exercise our
selves becauso we like, and not because wc
must, that power is developed by exercise

anu cxcrciso only, it is, in lact, a
branch of education that is very much
neglected. There is a vast fund of " frozen
fact " in these observations of a London
n2W.spap;r.

The condition" of tho clerks aud scrub
women upon whom Hubbell comes down
for 2 per cent, and Mahone or Cooper for
4 or 5 per cent, more, with a third com-mittc- o

to hear from, aud this only an
44 off-year-

," will remind tho student of
Oriental history of tiro state of things in
Egypt after its conquest by tho Mahome-
tans. To the caliph's general went the
inhabitants of a certain city, bearing a
very liberal contribution which they ht

him to accept. The general po-

litely declined the gift, but the satisfaction
of tho delegates was somewhat chilled
when ho explained that he regarded them
in tho light of his treasury. He did not
need auy money then, but he might on
the morrow, or in a week, or in a year,
and the amount that he might need was
uuknown to him. It might be a thousand
piasters or it might be a million, but that
was not a matter about which they were
to bother themselves. Whenever tho
caliph wanted the money he would take
it, for, as he had already explained, " ye
arc our treasury." So it is with Hubbell
and Mahouo. They may only need 2 per
cent., or they may have use for twenty, but
whatever the amount and whenever the
need may arise, " ye may rest beneath tho
shadow of the caliph ye aro his
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THE BRITISH 1UH.K TAM AHEAD.

Kesalt ot tho first Day' Match Tho
Weather Somewhat Uafavoraule to

ll'o American Marksmen.
The day opened bright and windy over

the Creedmoor range Thursday morning.
It bid fair to be a good day for the Amer-
icans, who prayed for Mich weather to
help them beat the British and thus make
up for the lack of skill which the practice
shooting had made painfully evident. But
pretty Boon clouds drifted over the sky
and the weather looked better for
England and American hearts sank.
So did the hearts of tho caterers,
who had made preparations to feed
10,000 persons and who saw the trains ar-
riving with very few passengers. Either
tho clouds or the lack of interest in the
match or the foregone conclusion that the
Americans were beaten, or all threo of
these conditions, prevailed and accounted
for the light attendance at the beginning
of tho day. The match was not to begin
until 1 o'clock and during the morning
the 1,000 yard range match for the Wim-
bledon .cup was contested and the gentle-
men who were to coach the American
team took part in it iu order to learn tho
condition of the light and wind. No one
paid attention to this match, waiting for
the bigger game of the afternoon.

At 10 o'clock Colonel Bodino and Sir
Henry Halford tossed for choico of targets
and tho American won and ho selected
targets G and 7 at the 200 yards range, oast
of targets 3 and 4, which the British were
to use.

Tho opening shot came from tho Ameri-
cans. Hinds fired it and an instant later
a cheer rolled up from the spectators as
the whito disc came up and showed a
bull's eye. Then camo a crack from the
English side as Parry fired, but no bull's
eye was scored only a 4. Thus the inter-
national military match was opened.

Tho shooting at this range went on sys-
tematically and without many incidents.
Tho greatest caro was taken to get correct
results of each shot, the markers more
than once displaying the red flag that the
firing might stop while they examined
the target. Of the British, Goodear and
Parry fired very slowly, bus when they
wero half through Heap and Boulter had
finished their scores. McVittio shot very
rapidly and seemed little troubled by tho
wind. That the wind did trouble most of
tho men is seen in the few really good
scores of the British, McVittie, Heap and
Dods making each 31, tho best out of a
possible 33. The total score was 340. tho
smallest score tho British have made
since they arrived hero. Tho Amcricaus
shot with caro and deliberation, fighting
wind. As McNiven was aiming for his
third shot a gust of wind struck him. He
lowered tho gun, and in so doing pulled
tho trigger. The bullet Hew wide of tho
target and the spectators groaned. Only
three good scores were made by the Amer-
icans Howards 31, Smiths 30 and Hiu-man- s

30. Tho total was 331. On two
practice days they mado 343 and 347. The
Americans took courago when thev fouud.
--.1 . tiii t -

inge
with

a bull's eye. At this range tho shooting
was different. Tho men lay fiat on tho
ground, faciug tho targets, and the wind
couldn't trouble them. They braced their
elbows in the turf and thus formed good
rests for their guns A series of bull's-eye- s

followed, especially on the British
targets, as the scores show, and when the
teams ceased firing it was found that the
British had made the high total score of
378 and the Americans 3G9, th-- first being
above their average practice shootiug, tho
latter being very good. Smith's score of
34, C bull's-eye- s and a centre, was received
with cheers, as was McNoviu's 33. Mc
Vittie, of tho British, did as well as Smith.
So did Hear and Caldwell, and Parry did
as well as McNevin. At tho close of this
stago tho Americans found themsolves IS
points behind. The English had gained
9 points nioro and it looked bad for the
Americans.

Then camo the last stago of tho day, the
600-yar- ds range. As the ranges length-
ened tho shooting on the American side
became better, and Dolauand Smith made
34 each and McMevin and Pollard 33. No
Englishman equalled their scores, but they
shot better as a team. Each team made
a miss. When the scores whero looted
up tho British were 314 paints to tho
Americans' 343. The English had added
one to their lead of 18 and wero 19 points
ahead on the day's shooting. They had
beaten tho Americans at tho ranges at
which the latter wero supposed to excel.
To-da- y tho 800, 900 and 1,01)0 yard ranges
are to be shot over.

TUK JKANNKTTE UEKOES.

Tiielr Great Ovation In New York City
It was scarcely daybreak when Chief

Engineer Melville aud his companions,
Noros and Nindermanu, left their apart-
ments in the Hoffman bouse aud took a
stroll down Broadway. Tbo streets were
very quiet, almost deserted, and they had
full leisure to see tho great improvements
that bad takou place during their absence.
They were highly delighted with all they
saw, and did not return to tbo hotel
for breakfast until nearly niue o'clock.
Upon leaving the breakfast room at a quar-
ter to tcu tho three heroes found them-
selves besieged by au army of friends aud
admirers,not the smaller fraction of whom
belonged to the gentler sex. At one mo-

ment tho lobby of tho hotel was literally
crowded with fashionably-attire- d ladies of
all ages, who had come to pay their res-
pects to tho survivors, and the cards scut
up iu the course of tho morning to their
rooms must bavo filled a good sized waste
basket. To satisfy everybody the engineer
finally held au informal reception iu one
oi tho parlors of the hotel. His appear-
ance and that of his friends were highly
satisfactory. Thoy wero the very
picture of health, no traces of the hard-
ships they had undergone being visible.
To a reporter who seized au opportuuity
during a lull iu tho congratulations aud
handshakings with which tho trio were
being bombarded to interview him, Mr.
Melville said : " I never felt happier than
this morning when f strolled around the
city and saw the mauy places so familiar
to me. You may not know, perhaps, that
I am a New Yorker of Now Yorkers. I
was born aud bred in tho Ninth ward, aud
hare almost all ray friends, relatives and
acquaintances there."

Melville spoke highly of his treatment
by tho Russian authorities, sajiug, among
othei things, that even the lower officials
distinguished themselves by their courtesy
and refinement. Tho feeling for Americans
among the Russian lower classes seemed
to be very warm, and far different to that
entertained towards tho English. Mel-
ville and his companions had brought over
many little presents and mementoes re-
ceived from their Russian admirers. In
regard to tho causes which led to tho
disaster to the Jeannetto Mr. Melville
would say nothing. " All I have to make
known on this subject," he explained, 4'I
reserve for the committee of investigation
which I understand is shortly to be ap-
pointed. To thorn I will open my soul
and tell all I know. To touch upon tho
subject iu any manner at present would
be unseemly, if not actually indecorous."

Ninderman said to J. C. Morrison, of
No. 8G South street, who shipped him on
the Jeannetto, that the only way he can ac
count for tho fact that when the body of
Captain Do Long was found his feet wero
covered with cauvas cloth, is that tho
boots of the party had all been eateu. Tho
sleeping bags were also frozen aud as to
fnr clothing they had none. Mr. Morrison
says that he is astonished that there was
no fur clothing, as Do Long told him that I

tho Alaska fur company, ofSan Francisco,
had presented him with a considerable lot
of for clothing, aad the supplies of furs
which were gathered by Captain Howgate
of the signal service, in an expedition
made for the purpose by the schooner
Florence, from New London, were 'also
given to De Long. .

Engineer Melville received a grand ova-
tion at the city hall. In the afternoon the
common council having tendered him the
hospitality of the city and tho uso of the
goveronor's room for a public reception,
the national and municipal flags were dis-
played on the building in his honor. When
Engineer Melville and Mr. Noros, one of
his companions, were driven up to tho city
hall they were loudly cheered and wero
received in the governor's room by Alder-
man Brady, McCIave and Roosevelt, of
the aldermanic committee. A moment
later Melville espied an old friend, Chief
Engineer Danby, U. S. N., and rushing
up to him both remained a few seconds
clased in each other's arms, Melville kiss-
ing his old friend again and again on the
cheek. Between fifteen hundred and two
thousand citizens paid their respects to
Mr. Melville, who shook hands warmly
with each visitor. After the levee Mel-
ville returned to his hotel.

In the evening Engineer Melville aud
his companions were given a dinner at
Delmonico's. A number of prominent
people wero present. Tbo menu was an
exceedingly elegant one.

Chief Eugineer Melville, of the ill-fat-

Jeannetto Arctic expedition, after more
than three years' absence, is expected to
arrive in Philadelphia this evening and
will bo met by fellow eugineers aud other
naval officers at the depot and escorted
to the Continental hotel, whore a recep-
tion tendered to him by prominent citi-
zens will take place previous to a ban-
quet.

PERSONAL..
Mr. W. W. Stoiiy, tho sculptor, arrived

from Europe yesterday in the Parthia.
Mrs. LvNGTurhas been holiday making

iu the Swiss Engadiuo with Mr. Labou-cho- re

and Miss Ilodson.
President AnTnun is aboard the De-

spatch, and it is surmised that sho has put
into some port for shelter during the
storm.

Susan B. Anthony is in Laavenworth,
Kansas, visiting hor brother, Colonel
Anthony, editor of the Leavenworth
Times.

Senator Sewell, of New Jersey, says
that the railway officers, employees, and
these depending upon them iu this coun-
try amount to about one-six- th of the popu-
lation.

Gustave Dore has just laid tho foun-
dation of his magnificent new mansion in
Paris, just opposite tho priuccly palace
built by tho lato M. Meuier, of chosolato
making fame.

Henry O. Flipper, tho colored gradu-
ate of West Point, in a letter to tho New
York Tribune, denies tha story that ho has
been appointed a captain of tho Mexican
army.

vr.io mar-
ried Miss Etnilio Sshauraberg, of Philadel-
phia, will coma to this country as military
attache of tho British legation at Wash,
ington.

Marquis de Mauzanedo, Due do San-tuna- ,

the richest man in Spain, died last
week aud left behind him estates valued at
$20,000,000, a tremendous fortuno for a
Spaniard to possess.

William II. Yanderbilt, Piorrc Lor-illa- rd

and MLs Catherine Do Wolf, threo
of tho wealthiest people, pcihaps, iu tho
United States, have adjoining pews in All
Saints' chapel in Newport.

Lieutenant Berry, who commanded
the relief steamor Rodgors which was
sent after tbo Jeannctte, is above the or-

dinary height and strongly built. His
counteuauco is cxps essive of firmness aud
determination.

Engineer Melville looks the picture
of health, lie wears a full sandy board
aud moustache. As tho Parthia steamed
into Now York harbor Melvillo swung his
hat so enthusiastically that ho lost it over-
board.

Mr. Crcston Clarke, son of Mr. Johu
S Clarke, has adopted tho dramatic pro-
fession, and will accompany his uncle,
Mr. Edwiu Booth, in his tour through the
English province, which is to begiu this
month.

Kossuth expresses to his couutrymen
surprise aud regret that tho anti-Jewis- h

movement should have taken such deep
root among them. Tho agitation is, ho
declaics, nothing but a trade carried on
by certain persons for the purpose of pro-
fiting by the passions of tho thoughtless.

Harrison Ainsworth's library had in
it hardly ono book of conspicuous valuo.
He purchased simply tho tools of his liter-
ary work chronicles of crime aud court
romance and glossaries of slang. Small as
was this literary workshop, he depended
upon it almost entirely, aud rarely went
abroad to study his characters and their
language from tho life. When he wrote
44 Rookwood" and "Jack Shcppard" he
relied absolutely on his power of
reading up and assimilation, and never had
the slightest intercourse with thieves in
his life. It is said that when he wrote the
really admirable ride of Turpin to York,
he only went at a great pace over the
paper with a road map aud description of
the couutry iu front of him. It was only
when he beard everybody say how truly
tho country was described aud how faith-
fully ho had observed distances aud locali-
ties, that ho actually drovo over the
grouud for tho first time, and declared it
was more like his account than he could
have imagined.

TUE GRUAT COUNCIL. OF BED MEN.

Close of the Session aud Election of Great
Cblafs.

Thursday's sessions of tho Great Coun-
cil of tho United States I. O. R. M. were
full of business, and a groat deal was ac-
complished. It was recommended that
the Great Council of New York restore to
Motamora tribo, No. G, its charter and
book on application from the tribe. A
recommendation was adopted making the
first prophet of a Great Council a past
great sachem, for the election of repre-
sentatives from a council where no Great
Council exists, provided tho several tribes
of that state pay tho representatives' ex-

penses.
After the transaction of routine busi-nc- s,

tho following great chiefs were elected
for the ensuing year : Great Inoohonce,
George B. Cnlilcsh, of Maryland ; Great
Senior Sagamore, W. H. Hyronmous, of
Tennessee ; Great Junior Sagamore. R. S.
Gregory, - of Indiana, who defeated
Charles C. Conley, of Philadel-
phia; Great Prophet, Adam Smith,
California; Great Chief of Records, Joshua
Maris, Delaware ; Great Keeper of Warn --

pum, Joseph Pyle, Delaware. Atlantic
City was chosen as the place for holding
the next meeting, in preference to Tren
ton, N. J. ; Wheeling, W. V , or Man-
chester, N. II. This evening the Great
council was tendered a complimentary
banquet, at which over 200 were present.
Toasts were responded to by Hon. Chas.
Litchman, Mass. ; Hon. A. J. Rceder,
President Cattell, T. E. Emmens and H.
S. Cavanaugh. Easton ; Joseph Pyle,
Wilmington; William L. Schley, Balti-
more, and C. C. Conley, Philadelphia
The Great Council will adjourn today.

Deserve Its Large, fatronase.
Indiana Democrat.

The Lancaster Daily Intelligencer
has reached its nineteenth volume. It is
a representative Democratic paper al- -
vpovc fvtiA a atonl Ann llAQArvna fhn 1oirrn
patronage bestowed upou it. We
vrieh the publishers success.

BALTIMOKE'S PAGEANT.
END OF TUB ORIOLE CELEB U ATI UN- -

The Streets of tba MoanmeBt.il City la a
Blaze of GloryA. Procession of

bplendld Tableaux and Effect.
The three days' festival of the Mystic

Order of the Oriole closed Thursday night
witba grand spectacular procession, wit-
nessed by many thousand visitors and an
innumerable throng of citizens. All along
the route, a distance of four miles, hun-
dreds of the stands and platforms which
had been erected for the occasion, the
streets, sidewalks and windows of every
building were filled with spectators some
time before tho hour of march. The
streets were brilliantly illuminated and
the building beautifully decorated. Be-

sides tho order of tho Oriole, tho Mystic
Societies of Comus and his Krewe, Mo-m- us

and his Knights, Rex and his Court,
and tho Knights of Proteus, of New
Orleans ; the Veiled Prophets, of St.
Louis ; the Memphii, of Memphis ; the
Cowbolhans, Infant Mystics, Strikers and
Order of Myths, of Mobile ; and Momu,
of Galvesiou, took part in tho procession.
Tho pageant was compjscd of three divi-
sions, devoted to diilcreut subjects. Tho
first consisted of uiuo floats, representing
tho rulers of revels and envoys from for-- -
cigu potentates, etc. ; tho second division
of eleven floats, representing illustrious
women, aud the third division, of sixteen
floats, was desigued to illustrate au epic
poem.

The first tableau of tho first division
represcuted Lord Baltimore astrido an
Oriolo iu full flight on his way to tho
Oriolo festival. Tho second Rex, the
King of tho carnival, iu Elysium. The
third Corius, the favorite of tho muses,
mounted on Pcgaxsus. The fourth
Mouius, the Princo of revellers, after he
was kicked out of Olympus and naturalized
in Louisiaua. Other representations were
of Proteus as a sea god on a Hying dolphin ;
a contribution of Mobile to tho entry of
Lord Baltimore iu tho Monumental city,
presentiug a scene on tho banks of tho
Mobile river, iu which four mystic societies
of Mobile were symbolizod ; a figure of
Momus ; a sacred temple in ancient Mem-
phis. The Mystic Order of St. Louis pro-
duced 4'Thc Veiled Prophet," represented
a massive aud lofty Eyptiau templo, in
which was seated a co'ossal figure of tho
Veiled Prophet of Teheran iu gorgeous
robes.

Second division Tableau of illustrious
women, preceded by a representation of
Cupid mounted on au immense peacock.
These tableaux were representations of
Scmeramis, Zeuobia, Cornelia, Sapho,
Cleopatra, Queen Elizabeth, Joan of Arc,
Mary Stuart led to execution, Isabella and
Ferdinand listeuing to Columbus, Jose-
phine as a girl and as empress.

The third division illustrated the Hindoo
poem, 4 Tho Remayana," iu wbieh is told
tho adventures of Rama, a Hindoo god
who became incarnate to protect his peo-
ple from the oppression of the demon Ha-

vana. Tho poem is said to have been
written about 2,000 years before tho Chris- -
V.HU era. lho first .tableau was in exact
reproduction oi the car of Juggernaut,
three stories of tho height ot forty-fou- r

feet, aud thirty-fiv- e feet square, mounted
on sixteen wheels of sixteen aud onc-hn- if

feet in diameter. Tho second tableau
rcpreseuts tho anthor of " Ramayana "
receiving from Brama the poet's inspira-
tion. Fourteen other floats followed,
illustrating the poom. Oue of these tab-
leaux, representing tho coronation of tbo
royal apo Sugriva, was cue of the most
gorgeous pictures of tho pageant ; but all
tho tableaux wero of au extremely gor-
geous character.

Each float was flanked by torch hearers
with blazing lights. The gorgeous robes
or tho figurantes aud artistic execution of
tho subjects represented conld not bo ex-

celled, being the joint production of all
tbo mystic societies of the land. It was
the grandest spectacle of tho kind ever
witnessed in America. The procession
clobed about midnight. A grand ball fol-

lowed at tho Academy of Music, for which
ten thous ind tickets were issued. Major
J Henry Bcban, of New Orleans, was the
chief marshal of tho parade, and to his
superintendence aud skill is mainly duo
the unquestioned success of tho pageant
of tho order at tho Oriolo.

A 1IARIMU KESUUE.

Tlie Friouilsuf a Murderer Capture a Train
ana Kill TwoSberim.

John Taylor two years ago killed Uapt.
Fletcher on the Tennessee. Ho escaped,
but was finally captured and brought to
Chattanooga. He had several trials, and
at the last term of court was sentenced to
ten years' hard labor in the penitentiary.
Ho appealed to the supreme court, which
is in session at Knoxville, and the case
was to como up Thursday at noon. Sheriff
Cate and Deputy Conway took tho East
Tennessee train with Taylor, who was
haudculTed. Several men boarded the
train at Sweetwater or Philadelphia,
about seventy-liv- e miles from Chattanooga
and while the train was between there and
Loudou deliberately bhot Cate and Con-
way dead and wounded another man.
They then released the prisoner and took
charge of tho train, running it through
Loudon, and at Lenoir's .station John Tay-
lor aud his brothers, ISob and Andy, got
off, aud foicibly taking tomc horses left
for the mountains. John Taylor was
wounded iu the arm.

Chattanooga is in intense excitement.
A posso of thirty men with Springfield
rifles leit on a special train on tho Cincin-
nati Southern for Kingston. Another
posso will leave overland. A posse has
already left Kingston and another from
Loudou. Cato was sheriff two weeks.
He was one of the most popular men in
tho city, was about fifty years old and
leaves a large family. Conway was about
thirty and was prominent in local politics.
Such excitement has not been seen in
Chattanooga since the war. Tho shooting
took place about 4 o'clock.

Fivo thousand dollars reward is offered
for the arrest of the Taylors. Tho sum
will bo increased. A company of colored
militia have left for Kingston. One of
tho Taylors served a term in tho peni-
tentiary and is wanted in Texas for mur-
der.

m
A 8UOKINU CAK WiCECKKU.

Iluvoc That a Stick of Timber Mado Iu t
Passing Train.

A serious accident occurred on tho main
line of tho Philadelphia & Reading rail-
road, below Mr. Carbon, Thursday. While
freight train No. 51 was coming along at
a comparatively slow rate of speed a
heavy piece of mining timber became dis-
lodged, sending it whizzing through the
smoking car of No. 4 express, which left
Pottsvillc at 4:30 and which was at that
moment passing. The crash created con-
siderable consternation among tbo passen-
gers, who wero for a time panic stricken.
Four seats wero demolished. William
Snyder, of Philadelphia, was wedged in
between a seat and tho frame of the car,
necessitating the cutting away tho timber
before be could bo removed. His jaw
was fractured and ho also sustained iutor-u- al

injuries. He was brought to Reading
in an unconscious condition. It is thought
that he will die. Patrick Phillips, of Mt.
Carbon, was badly hurt about tho legs
and it is probable that amputation will be
necessary. Wallace Yocum had his hip
fractured and a man named Smith was
also hurt. The wrecked car was left at
Schuylkill Haven.

A yeung lad named Joseph Watson was
run over by a street car in Altoona, one
leg being cut off and the other broken in
two p'aces. He will die. Tho lad was
stealing a ride and fell off, the car follow-
ing doing tho injury.

A serious railroad collision occurred
i:.-a-? Shickshiany, on tho Lackawanna and

Bloomsburg toad. A freight train was
moving north and a pay car was coming
in the opposite direction, when both en-
gines met with a terrific force. The engi-
neer and the fireman of the freight train
escaped with their lives by jumping, but
tbose in the pay car were less fortunate.
Charles Dale, the engineer, had his foot
badly crushed. Charles Miller, brako-ma- n,

was seriously injured internally, and
the track master had his collar bone
broken. Both engines are completely
wrecked.

m
MAUONE-- S ALLEGED 1IBIMKKY.

The Strong cnarses Made by a Colored ur
ator In Dczendorf's DUtrlct.

Considerable flutter was caused iu coa-

lition political circles in Virginia by the
publication of a letter by Col. J. W. Woltz
a Republican, in which it is alleged that
the Mahoneites in Congressman Dezen-dor- f

's district have recently ondcavored
to bribe W. B. Laws, a colored
man, who has been making a bold
and vigoious canvass in that district
against Mahone's party. In a letter dated
Washington, September 6, Laws says that
Mahone managers at Norfolk made an
agreement to pay him 8500 to retire from
the canvass and not offer auy opposition
to their candidate for Congress in that
district. Laws alleges that $200 of this
amount was paid him, $100 in cash and
a check for $100 on tho Home savings
bank, of Norfolk. This chock was cash-
ed by tho Washington bank, of Wash-
ington. The other $300 was to be paid
before tho election. Woltz, in his letter,
says ho advjsed Laws to accept this money
in order to entrap tho bribers. He followed
the advice aud took the money. The check
given him and tho correspondence between
Laws and Judge Brook, of Norfolk, ono of
the coalition leaders, is referred to as evi-
dence of the payment of the money. It is
also alleged by Woltz and Laws that
Peter J. Carter, a prominent colored Ma-hon- eito

in Dezendorfs district, declared
to them that it was Mahone's intention
to elect his candidate in that district,
and if they cannot succeed in
any other way that will couut their man
in. The coalition have control of nearly
all of tho election machinery in tbo coun-
ties and cities composing Dezendorfs
district, and it is in their power to carry
out tho threat attributed to them by these
men. Laws, who entrapped the coalitionists
by accepting their alleged bribes, is an in
telligent colored man, who has made him-
self exceedingly troublesome toMahono by
his vigorous denunciations of tho senator
on the stump in the Norfolk and other
districts in tho state. Woltz is tho clerk
removed from a government posftion in
Washington by Mahone because of his ap-

position to a candidate selected by Mahone
in the First district.

Congressional Kouiluatlons.
Illinois Second district. Stato Senator

Artloy, Independent ; Nineteenth dis-

trict; George C. Ross, Republican ; Tenth
district, N. E. Worthington, Democrat ;
Twenty-secon- d district, Henry F. Sheri
dan, Democrat. Ohio First district,
Benjamin Butterworth, Republican ; Sec-
ond district, Amor Smith, jr.. Republi-
can. Michigan First district, Henry W.
Lord. Renublican. New York Twenty- -
ninth district, Archie F. Baxter, Repub-
lican. Minnesota Fourth district, E. C.
Phillips, Prohibitionist. Iowa Sixth dis-

trict, James B. Weaver, Grcenbacker ;
Second district, J. II. Murphy, Democrat.

m
A Storm Creates a Fame.

A heavy wind and rain storm swept
over Mexico, N. Y., abont 3 p. m. Thurs-
day. There were three thousand persons
on tho fair grouuds, it being the last day
of the county fair. Tho liberty pole was
blown down, seii.ui.sly iujuring several
people. A horse ran away and tho women
ami children were panic-stricke- n. The
cupola from tho main building was blown
off. Thomas Delong, of Mexico, and
Fred Winkler, of Richland, were seriously
hurt. Much damage was dono to tho
fruit and crops.

A New Comet Near the Star Lumda.
Information has been received by D. H.

Warner, of Warner Observatory, that
Professor E. E. Barnard, of Nashville,
discovered a comet located near, the star
Lamda, in tho constellation ofTaurus. It
is reported as being bright in appearance,
but tho direction of its motion has not
been obtained.

m
OKITUAKV.

Death or Jo tin o. Jllartln.
John G. Martin, tho well-kno- wn pro-

prietor of tho Relay house, corner of
Princo and Walnut streets, died suddenly
about 3 o'clock this morning in the Cod
year of his ago. Mr. Martin had been in
declining health for some mouths past,
and about two weeks ago ho suffered a
stroke of apoplexy which prostrated him
for somo days ; but ho recovered and was
soou attending to business again. Yes-
terday he appeared to be in his usual
health ; sat iu the hotel chatting with
friends until about 11 o'clock. After re-

tiring ho complained of difficulty iu
breathing, aud about 1 o'clock this morn-
ing had great paiu iu tho region of tho
heart ami could not rest well. Ho grow
worse and died at 3 o'clock as above
Btated.

Mr. Martin was a sou of John Justus
Martin. He was born in this city in 1819, in
tho houso iu which ho died, and in which
he spent the greater part of his life. In 183S
he enlisted it tho United States navy and
served for about eighteen months on the
U. S. frigate Constitution. On his return
to Lancaster he learned tho cigar making
business and worked at it for about thirty
years. Soon after the organization of the
Republican party he connected himself
with it, aud remained a Stalwart Repub-
lican all his life, wieldiug a considerable
influence in city politics. Iu 18G0 ho was
appointed door keeper of the stato Senate
and fur fivo years afterwards was scrgcaut-at-arm- s

of tho Senate. He was mbso-qucut- ly

deputy U. S. marshal of this
county for several years. Ho took charge
of tho Relay houso in 1SG7, and kept it to
the time of his death. It is ono of the
oldest hotels in tho city, having been
built in 17G(i,and had a continuous license
since 1815.

Mr. Martin iu early life married a
daughter of tho lato Edward Fitzgerald of
this city, who, together with three sons
Henry, John and Charles survive him.
lie was a member of Lancaster lodge, No.
C7, 1. O. of O. F., and also of Washington
encampment, No. 11. His funeral will
take place on Monday next at 3 o'clock.
Interment at Lancaster cemetery.

News Clipped From the Record.
Linden hall seminary never opened

under such favorable auspices as it did this
season. There are at present 69 pupils in
the institution which is 14 more than last
year, and there will doubtless more come.

Tho Brownstown Evangelical Sunday
school will dedicate its new organ on Sun-
day, September 24. Rev. B. J. Smoyer,
an eminent divine of Lebanon, will off-
iciate.

About 9 o'clock at-- night Constable
Steffee drove up Broad street in a buggy,
having with him his father-in-law- . When
before the residence ot J. D. Witters
Ezra Brnbakcr, of Warwick, camo driving
down the street at a rapid rate and col-
lided with Steffee's team. Both convey-
ances were badly wrecked and Brubaker's
horse stripped tho harness and ran a short
distance. No one was hurt.

lletoro Alderman Barr.
Philip Haines had a hearing on tho

charge of malicious mischief, preferred by
Susan Renzel, and was discharged.

Tho hearing of Simon Roberts, colored,
charged with assault and battery, was con-
tinued to Saturday.

THE OUO FKlt.mV.-- i AT HEADING.

Aa IaiSMMlng Demoiifttralioii by 3,099 Mem-
ber el the Urtler m Hrgalla.

The ost imposing demonstration ever
held by' the ' Independent Order of Odd
Fellows was the parade in Reading on
Thursday. Every section of tho stato
was represented either by lodges or visi-

tors who aie ii.teiested in the order.
Every train was completely packed. Four
extra trains frota. Philadelphia brought
several thousand passengers. There was
a general suspension of business, and
many houses wcio gaily decorated with
flags aud evergreens. All the visiting
lodges were met at the depot by a commit-
tee and escorted to Masnnerchor half,
where a banquet was served at 10 o'clock.
The parade moved about' 2" o'cleck, head-
ed by a platoon t policemen! ' 3otin P.
Nicholson, giand raaisbal of the grand
lodge of PeiiHsyiv.inia. and aids audChief
Marshal Charles li. Wells and aids. There
wero about 5 000 men iu fu'l regalia in
line. They pi evented a grand appearance.
There wero fifty tivu lodges present from
different jWts of the state. .Nearly every
lodgo w,i accompanied by a band. Rich-
ard HuIk-- i t. the oldest Odd Fellow in the
United States, also participated in tbo
parade After the street parade a picuic
was held at Lauer's park- - The visitors
loft on spzeial trains at a lato hour.

The representation of this county in the
parade was as follows:. Solah lodge, No.
057, of Manhcim, GO men ; Earl, No. 413,
New Holland. 50; Cocalico, No. 408,
Roanistowu, 55 ; Monterey, No. 243, Lan-

caster, 125 and baud; Hobel. No. 599,
Lancaster; 30; Lancaster, JXa.'GJ. Lancas-
ter, 100 aud band, making a total of 420
Lancaster men in line.

Real Kstato Sate.
The following properties have lately

been sold at private salo at tho real estate
agency of Allan A. Uerr & Co :

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houso No. 709
North Queen street, belonging to John I.
Mercer, for $1,725,

Two story brick dwelling house No. 122
South Dnke street, for M. M. Moore at
$1,800. . '

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houso No. 530
North Duke street, for James Black at
$1,050.

One-ha- lf block of building lots on South
east corner of Duko and Now streets, for
A. W. Runnel, at $3,500.

Ono half block of building lots on south
west corner of Lime and New streets, for
A. W. RiimwI, at $3,600.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling house No. 503
East King street., for Ann McCort's estate
at $1,600.
, Two-stor- y brink dwelling hoase.No. 512
Poplar street, for John R. Diffenbach, at
$1,000.

Building lot on East Frederick street,
for A. W. Russel, at $250.

, . . . .
Lancaster Ahead. j

The Ameriaan, Pharmaceutical associa-
tion' of the United States is now holding
their annual meeting at Niagara Falls.
The society has over 1,500 members in
the United States, and this is the largest
meeting ever held by tho association.
Charles A. Heinitsb, the well-know- n drug-cis- t.

of this city has just been elected pre
sident of the society for the next year.
Lancaster has been highly honored of late,
asDr.Atlee was raantly elected presi-
dent of the physicians. society; of tho
United SUtes and how Mr. Heinitsh oc-

cupies tho same place among the drug-
gists.

In his annual address Prof. P. W. Bed-

ford, of New York, the retiring president
made the following remark : , "Of tho
twenty-fiv- o members who met at tho
organization of the association thirty years
ago, all but seven or eight have passed
from this sphere of existence, and but one
of that assembly of thirty voars ago is
with us to-da- y, our honored and beloved
member, Chas. A. Heinitsb, of Lancaster,
Pa."

Upset.
Yesterday afternoon Z. Taylor Shober

of the Eagle hotel was driving a horse
belonging to John A. Shober on the Phila-
delphia pike. Ho stopped at ltohrcr's
green house aud in getting into the .phaeton
again, by soma mistake ho caught but
ono lino. This pulled tho horse ;uound
suddenly and ho threw tho vehiclo down
an embankment into a- - summer ' .road,
breaking it to pieces. Mr. Shober was
slightly bruised. The horse stopped at
once and did not attempt to run aw ay.
David Bair, jr., was with Air. Shober h ut
he had not yet been iu the phcaton wht "i
the accident occurred.

Sheriff's Arrests.
Deputy Sheriff Strine yesterday arrested

Hall Nash, colored, and Mrs. Sarah Hin-
der. Nash was convicted of fornication
and bastardy and ordered to pay a certain-allowanc-

per weok foe the support of, the.
child. This bo has not done and hoiWas-take- u

to jail. Sarah Hinder, at the last
court, brought suit against two girls by
the name of Doll for assault and battery.
The bill was ignored and Sarah ordered to
pay costs Shu failed to do this, after the
ten days r up and to jail she went, and
will thei" iintl comfort, for three months if
bite fail.-- ; " raise the capital.

The riro Committee.
Lait nilil. a meeting of tho fire commit-

tee was . .it. which the clerk was or-der- ed

tt .!! to Mr. Hays, iuforming
him thai U:..; piupoxition, which bad been
submits ! : councils, was accepted. The
truck wiii i g ttten at once.

Tho reflation of I. S. Goodman, rela-
tive to ii.es uahing tin) fire department,
which was inferred to tbo fire committee
was returned with a negative answer.

ttorse and llnggj round.
As will be seen by an advertisement in

auother column, a grey horse, 15 hands
high, having a sore back, and attached to
a narrow gauge spar, spring buggy, nearly
new. was found at largo near tho premises
of Philip Frank. Rapho township, about a
mile north (' Mt. Joy, whero tho owner
cau get it by paying charges.

Court.
Court will meet to morrow morning at

10 o'clock for current business.
On Monday next the argument court

will begin. There aro ten cases 'in com-
mon plea- - I'm: in quarter sessions and
eleven iu comni'tii pleas court down for
argument.

More Train hampers
The Pennsylvania railroad polico arrest-

ed five more train "jumpers, who were
taken before Alderman 3IcCouomy this
morning and committed to the county
prison for ten days each.

lcati ff a Lancaster Lady
Louisa Kertlcr, wife of James H. Reeder

formerly of this city, but who removed to
Waynesboro. Pa., about two years ago,
died yesterday at that placo from typhoid
fever, leaving a family of six cbildiea.
Her funeral will take plaee on Sum'ay at
Waynesboro, Franklin county.

corrective.
Yester.i iv w-- ? stated that a rule for a

new trial h.ul Iwii granted in the case of
Peter'Farkmyer vs. the county of Lancas-
ter. Tiia was a mistake as the rule was
refused if that case.

itarvent float' Serviced.
Harvest Home servico will b held in

St. Stephen's Evangelical Luthrr church,
corner South Duke aud Church streets,
Rev. E. Meistcr, pastor, on Sunday next
at 10:15 a. m.

Uone uunnlag.
Dr. S. T. Davis and Victor A. Yccker

left this city at 1:45 for Preston Lake.
I Dakota. They go on a gunning trip, and

will be about six weeks oa the kip.


